
CENTRAL PARK CHILDREN'S Zoo FACES EXTINCTION 
BY CHRISTOPHER W . LONDON 

The Children's Zoo - bu ilr in 1961 between 65th and 66t.h 
Streets along Fifth Avenue - in New York's Central Park is 
now rhrcarencd with dcsrn1ction in a plan proposed by its 
caretaker, the Wildlife Conscrv:i.tion Society. A children's zoo 
would remain at the site under the current plan, but one com
pletely redesigned at a proposed cost of S4 million. The new 
zoo would be totally unlike the prc
scnr one, and the character of the 
original buildings, which illustrate 
famous children's stories in archi
tectural fo rm and in a scale 
designed specifically for the use and 
enjoyment of children, would be 
lost forever. Admittance to the 
Zoo rrad ition ally required an adult 
be accompanied by a child, a rule 
which clearly emphasized its design 
focus. 

ll1c proposal comes at the 
behest of the Central Park 
Conservancy, which changed the 
management principles of the larg
er zoo and the C hildren's Zoo 
when it began to rcfomiulatc and 
privatize sponsorship and manage
ment of Central Park's facili ties. 

The rntionale for the pro
posed change is that the old Zoo is 
outdated. politically incorrect - the 
religious stories narrated by the 
architectural design were seen to send the wrong ''conserva
tion" message, and it docs not display domesticated animals in 
their "naturnl setting." FRIENDS of the Upper East Side 
H istoric di stricts, however, feels the Children's Zoo should be 
restored and reprogrammed. FRIENDS advocates retaining 
the fantasy :irchitecmre for its unique contribution to the 
landscape and for its unusual building types. The Children's 
Zoo makes a significant con tribution to the varied attractions 
of the park for many people as it exists today. Signiticamly, 
the proposed change removes an historic foamrc oflaie 1950's 
"modern~ park design, a period nor well represented elsewhere 
in Central Park. 

Removal of the Zoo would violate an association the 
park has had with its past and futu re uscrs--thosc who trnly 
enjoyed rhcir time in the Children's Zoo with its present for
mat. FRIENDS advocares that the Zoo be preserved fo r the 
nc.xt generation so that others might enjoy its same pbyfi.11 
qutilities. M osr likely, it would be less costly to restore the 

existing buildings of the Zoo than 
to spend S4 m illion on their 
replacement. Ir would be more 
prudent to alloc.1te some of that 
mo.ney to rcstorntion and foturc 
maintenance. 

Edward Coe Embury 
(] 906-1990), the architect of the 
Zoo in coUaburaciun wi th his 
father, belonged to the second gen
eration in his family to practice 
architecture. H is father, Aymar 
Embury [ I ( 1880- 1966) was a d is
tinguished practitioner with a large 
output in the New York area-
varying from consulti ng design 
work on the Triboruugh and 
Whitestone b ridges and the 
Lincoln Tunnel lo the Princeton 
C lub of 1923, Clason Poi nt 
Gardens in Q1eens, an addition to 
Gracie ]Vlansion and numerous 
structures in New York's parks fo r 
tht· Robert M oses administration, 

includi ng the Wollman Rink. Aymar Embury D's wife, Ruth 
D ean (1890~ 1932) , was a d istinguished landscape architect; 
roi::,rcther they worked on a large body of suburban houses, 
from the grand to the more modest. TI1cre is also a link to the 
Lehman family, the donors of the Children's Zoo, as Embu ry 
ll designed a group of six mid-block residences between Park 
and Madison Avenues on 70th and 71st Streets. There 
resided Arthur Lehman at 45 East 70th, lmd his daughter 
M rs. Richard J. Bern hard ,11 46 East 71st Street (they backed 
onto each other). T he Zoo was donated w the city by 
Governor and M rs. Herbert 1-1 . Lchm:m {brother of Arthur) 
on the celebration of their 50th wedding anniversary. 
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Edw1ud Embu ry designed the poured-in-place concrete constrnerion and :1 
C hildren 's Zoo with the landscape architect unique example of this type of architecture in 
G ilmore D, Clarke ;u; a fantasy landscape with the park. Its constn1ction technique is similar 
illustrative buildings. These were approached to that used for the TWA building at Kennedy 
through a fi nt.: granite gateway with sculpture Airpo rt. 
by P:lll l Manshi p (1965), which is to be The Children's Zoo has a redwood 
retai ned in the proposed plan. Embury also Noah's Ark, a conerctt· Jonah the Whale, a 
devised a cleverly small castle, a crow-
transparent mod- stepped Th ree Li nle 
ernisr pavilion of l'igs cottage.and daf-
glass and concrete foci.ii and rulip shaped 
with shallow lights. These directly 
round arch vaults eng:1ge a child's imagi-
frorn whi ch to nation in a way the 
view the Zoo. The proposed revamped 
pavi lion provided zoo will nor. It is this 
room for educa- feature that is most 
t ional programs, prccim1s, and that is 
and it amplified its why FRIEND S advo-
pcdagogica! role by c:ttes preservation and 
serving as a shelter restor.ttion. The pre-
from inclement sent Zoo presents a 
weather through fami liar, well-Liked, 
which the fonrasy ~------------~ :ind much used friend 
architccmrt' could be obseived. The pavilion to parents and chi ldren alike. T he "sense of 
was an cffocrive way ro define the area of the place" such architecture imparts to New 
Zoo within the small one-acre si te. The brick Yorkers is at the core or the preservationists' 
structures at its two ends acknowledge earlier intent to sec these build inbrs restored r.nher 
pa rk strucrures, contextualizi ng the Zoo's than removed. 
insertion in an historic landscape. The whole 
also created an clement of surprise for children , 
in keeping with O lmsted & Vaux's overall 
design principles fo r Central Park. 

Christopher SV. /.,0111/011 holds" dtxtoml drgm• in 11rt 
mu/ arrhili'rt11m/ him:11y, and In/ the mru.ssjit! rt1111pflig11 
lo mvr the N1111111h11rg Brmdshdl i11 G',!11/ra/ Park. 

The pavilion is an early exam ple of 

Frimds if the Upper E"st Side 
Hisrorir Distrirts, Joundnl in 
I 982, is {Ill imlt'pmd,mt, 11ot-jor
prefit memhi-rship orgtmiwtio11 
drdimt<'tl to pm1n1i11g 1h,•1m-hi
w 111m/ ltgtuy. livability, 1111d 
smsr of placr of the Upper Ellst 
Si,k In tuldition to uifcg11ardi11g 
1h,'}i,111r<'oftlx Up/'(r Emt Sid,·'s 

Ji~11• historic distric!J mul 133 
i11di'l.•id11al lmulmarh, and /ui11g 
1111 tulvocati' for sound prescrtJf/
tio11 poliriu /Or t/)1" city, 
FRJENDS has t1!so b1•1•11 11 /mder 
i11 suruuji,I rjfims to dmmmirnl
ly impro'l.1e zo 11i11g /11wt gOV<'m
inx th,· 11rm's 11v,,1111,•s mu/ rcti
dmtial sid,· stre<'fl. 

PREM IUM G IFTS 

For a donation of S50: Guide to New York City Lmulmarks by 
Andrew S. Dolbrt or a FRJ ENDS' T-shin. 
For :t dona1ion ofS 100 or more: The 3rd Edition of the AJA 
G11i,lr to M'C by El!ior Willcnsl...·y and Norval White. 
For a donation ofS250 or more; St111!fiml White;' NroJJ York by 
David Garrard Lowe. 

Membership Form 
0 S25/ I ndividual 
0 S50/ Family 
0 S100/Supporting 
0 S250/Parron 
0 S500/Best Friend 
::J Sl,000/Landmark 

Name"----- ---
Addrcss ______ _ 
C i1y/ST /Zip _____ _ 
l-lomc Ph._(_) ___ _ 
Work Ph._L__)" ___ _ 
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PRESIDENTS MESSAGE 

'll1e neighborhoods with.in the Upper East Side's five hi s
toric districrs arc alive and well. J\lladison Avenue is 
bustling with major designers renovating and restoring. 
M any wonderfu l town houses arc back in pri vate hands 
and arc being sensiti vely returned ro their o riginal 
1:,rr:indcur. 

Lexington Avenue now enjoys being the "new kid 
on the block" for restaur.tnts and shops, and has changed 
many streets in to mini pockets of ch:1rm. 

Lest I !cave you with the perception that al/ is well, 
I must also 1:imcnr the ncg::itivc impact of the profusion of 
commercial signage. Also, while graffi ti has slightly 
waned, there is a long way to go. \Ne must do something 
with the street li.1m.in.irc such as rhc newspaper vending 
boxes, called "honor boxes." They make crossing the 
streets dangerous and create :m unsightly mishmash at 
crosswalks. And, perhaps, awnings and canopies should be 
rcbru lated and not allowed to pop up in a random fashion. 

FR1£NDS has continued to have a curatori:ll 
function regarding applications for constniction and reno
vation made to the Landmarks Preservation Commission. 
We review and recommend and, at times, make sugges
tion s to make plans be more harmonious with the 
strecrscapcs. (Sec pa_!,rc seven for derails.) Pe rhaps you 
have seen a project in your neighborhood that you may 
w:mt to know more about. We can help you. We welcome 
and encourage questions if you have doubts abo ut any 
aspect of a construction project in your neighborhood. 

Ano ther exciting project which we arc very proud 
o ris our Education Progr.1m. (Sec page five.) We are tak
ing a three-part program desi1:,rned by our talented summer 
intern, Jane Cowan, into public and private schools in our 
arc:1 to help make children more aware or their surro und
ings and excite their imaginations with new concepts. 

All this would not be possible without :1 very sup
portive and generous Board. TI1ey arc always available 
wilh their expertise, rime, and suppo rt. We arc a very 
compatible group who enjoy each other's company as well 
as having a very strong bond with our neighborhoods. 

I look forward to one and all enjoying our 
Winter/Spring newsletter and letting us know your 
thoughts, concerns, and even your delights. 

Wimer/Spring 1996 

In addition to a new member
shi p broc hure, FR.I ENDS has 
also imrod uced ,1 new logo :md 
letterhead design created by Dan Schnur of Schnurworks. 
The design for the logo was in spired by a detail from the 
decorative plasterwork found on the ''Pargc I louse," located 
on the southwest corner of 65th Street and Lex ington 
Avenue. The exterior of this 1870 rowhouse, redesigned in 
the early 1920's by New York architect Frederick .[ . Sterner, 
is decorated with clabornlc and whimsical plaster derail in 
low relief, modeled on English medieval "parging." 

NEW MEMBERSHIP 

BROCHURE 

Now INCLUDES A 

STROLLER'S GUIDE 

For not-for-profit organizations 
visibility is an essential compo
nent for enduring success. In an 
effon to incrc;tse public aware
ness and generate support, a new 
membership brochure, includ
ing an informative Stroller' s 
Guide, was recently introduced . 
Designed by Board fvlember 
Fred Papcrt and illustrnted hy 
arris1 Bob Blechman, lhe new 
brochure has received rave 
reviews from members and non
members alike. 

The brochure's cover 
depicts a bold orange-and -green 
map illustrating the five hi stori c 

districts located on the Upper Ease Side. ' n 1c reader is 
asked, "What docs it take to protect five great histo ric di s
tricts?" The answer, located on the second panel of the 
brochure, illustrntcd above, is "FRIENDS"! 

We arc particularly proud or the Stroller's Guide on 
the reverse side of the brochure, whi ch contains a map and 
directory of the five hi stori c districts and their landmarks. 
By creating a user-friendly map, FRIENDS encourages 
everyone who receives a brochure to tour these splendid 
neighborhoods so many or us call home. FRJENDS is cur
rently sending the new brochure out with ,mnual rcnew1t! 
letters. lf you have not received the new brochure, please 
foe.I free to stop by the offi ce and pi ck one up! 

Fllll:.'NDS oft/Jr Upper E11sl Sitl,· H istoric Distrirts J 



FRIENDS AND FOURTH GRADERS: AN ARCHITECTURAL PARTNERSHIP 
BY JANE COWAN 

Sum mer vacation: While the schools were dosed and the I was quite nervous before the firs t day. Creating and dis-
city's students romped, cavorted, and frolicked in the free- cussing the Education Project in the safe ty and comfort of 
dom of summert ime bliss, FRI ENDS' Ed uc:1tion FRI ENDS' office was om· thing, but actually teaching it was 
Committee worked through the sweltering heat 10 create an quite another. I low would the sntdcnrs respond? Would 
c.lcmcnt ,try education progr:1111 that would awaken children's they be interested? bored? challenged? frustrated? Luckily, 
interest in the bui.h environment. 11,e Committee (chaired the students at l~S. 158 in Ms. Pcarlman's, J\ils. Usis', and 
by Alice JVlcGown, and com- ,------::;-,.--.-,- .----.,.--- ----, M rs. Rukcyscr's classes were 
prising Rita C . C hu, Frnnny terrific. 
Eberhart, Joyce M atz, Anne 
L. M illard, Teri Slater, and 
myself) met on a nearly week
ly basis Lhroughout the sum
mer to conceive and write 
FRIENDS' Education Project. 

Our result? A th ree
part progrnm ready to be 
taken imo public and pri va te 
schools on Lhe Upper East 
Side. Designed to be as fl exi
ble as possible, the Education 
Project c:m be mught :u virtu
ally any school, incl ud ing 
schools outside of the Upper 
East Side. We targeted ·111e 
Day School, P. S. 158, and l~S. 
6 with lesson plans designed 
specifi cally ro highlight the 
neighborhood hi story of each 
of those schools. T he pro
gr:un c:m also be taught by 
ei ther :1 FRIEND ' member 
o r classroom teacher. 

Wi th the summer 
waning, and the schools gear
ing up for another year, the 
Education C ommittee decided 10 start with P.S. 158. /\ 
meeting was scheduled in mid-O ctober with P.S. 158's 
Ass istan t' Principal, Lyn n Robbim, ancl fo urth-g rade l'each
ers Amy Usis :ind Andrea Pearlman. AJicc and I pi tched our 
program, and they responded most enthusiastically. ll1ree 
d:11cs were selected, and J agreed to teach 1he lessons. !\'lore 
swiftly :i nd easily than either Alice o r I had ima1:,'lnecl, we 
were set. The hard work th.11 the Education omminec h:1d 
put in all summer would finally pay o tT--w the bcnefo of 
three fo urth-grade classes consisting of 120 students. 

Enteri ng a classroom is .1lways ,ln excitinA" prospect. 

4 FRIEN DS of1ht Upp .. , £,ut Si,lr 1-liJtorir /Jistrirts 

It st'.1. rts by playing :t rape of a 
forcibrn language. To the sm
dcn ts' del ight, they discover 
rh:tt the rape is not English-
and they do not understand . 
~1estioning the class helps 
them to realize that they arc 
unable to understmd because 
they arc un F.uniliar with the 
vocabulary and rnlcs. After 
this motivator, an :malogy is 
dr:twn to build ings-- th at 
build ings can speak a "lan
g ur1ge,' ' and unckrsra ndi ng 
buildinbrs requires a knowledge 
of their vocabulary and rules. 
Qµcstioning the smdents le:ids 
them to conclude 1h:11 by 
underst:1nd ing the "language" 
of buildings, they can glean 
information about buildings, 
including age. materials, status 

of the builder, and clues about the character of the neigh
borhood at the tim e of const ruction. 

Armed with this inform:ni on, the students arc then 
given a chance to test their ~ki lls by exam ining photos of 
Upper E:1~t Side building~. to M:c how much info rmation 
:ibout the build inb"'i they can figure out by using visual clues. 
The students proved themselves ro be earth.J I observers. The 
lesson ends with the d istribution of .m iltustmted ard 1itcc
t-urnl vocabulary sheet. A~ 1in using the photos of Upper 
East Side buiklin!,~ , rhc students conducted :1 hum fo r vari
ou~ architccru r:1. I clements. 

1Vi11l1•r/, pm,x /996 



November 27, 1995: Lesson 'Two enables 
students to put their new found knowledge 
of "reading" buildings to use in the field. 

l l1e weather coopcmted, and I w:1s able to lead the classes on a 
neighborhood w;Llk to d iscover the rich architecn1ral and historic 
legacy of 1he bkx:k surrou nding- their ,;chool bui lding. C ity and 
Suburban I lomcs, the C herokee Fl:us, the \Vebstcr Bmnch of the 

New York Public Libmry, and even their school were aU built within a decade or so of one another a:- philanthropic vemures 
to ameliorate 1he livi ng condi tions of poor and working c.lass New Yorkers. As we walked and lookL-d, the students enjoyL-d 
pointing ou1 many of the architecrurnl clements that were d iscussed the previous week. C ries of "T here's a cornice!" RI sec 
a lintel!" and "Look :ll ,he :trch!" characterized 1he w:tlk. Afterwards, the students rcn1rned to their cl:tsscs with a new found 
appreciation of the riches 1hat surround them. 1 took the opportunity to discuss the si!,.'T1ific:mce of historic buildings, and 
asked the srudcn rs how they would feel if any of the buildings we saw on our walk were torn down. i\lost abrrced that they 
would like to sec 1hc buildings stand fore\'er because of the impor1;1111 story they 1cll. I concluded the lesson by tell ing the 
students that many people agreed, :md briefly exp!:tined the concept of :1 landmark building. 

December 4, 1995: Lesson Three, the last of 
the series, is a culminating activity. 

It is a collage rhat gives students a chance to apply what they have 
learned about :1rchitecmre to an enjoyable craft project. The lesson 
hegi11s with a brief recap of at! that had been disw ssccl over the last 
two weeks -- namcly, that much c.::111 be learned about a bllilding si m

ply by looking, rhat architecture has a distinct vocablllary, and that it is import;1n t to preserve historic and architcct\1rally sig
nifi cant buildings. 11,cn, the students are supplied with d rawings of architcctura.l clements (sheets wit h clrawinbrs o f 
columns, windows, doors, roofs, br:trgoylcs, grotesques, arches, etc.), and arc 1o ld that they will have the chance to design thei r 
own bui lding. On one large sheet of p:1pcr, the students draw an outl ine of their building, :ind then they arc able to design 
the facade by using clements on the sheets they have been g iven. In 1he :1bscncc of an clcmenr th:1t was desired, I encour
aged the sn1dents to use their imagination and draw. T he results were fabulous. One sn1dent designed a whimsical clock 
rower, whiJc a pair of friends de.signed twin churches. 

FinaJly, when i1 w:i.s nearly time IO say good-bye, I prL'SCnted the classes with a parting gi(t for their participation in 
FRIEN DS' Educ:uion Project. Each student was given a copy of our activity booklet, ~Building Fun: Exploring 
Arehi1ccnirc on the Upper East Side.~ ' f11e purpose of the booklet is two fold: fi rs t, to provide the students with :1. ,'aricty 
o f fun and educ:1tion:LI activit ies, including puzzles, emf! projects, and :tn :m.:hitecmrnl treasure hun t using Upper East Side 
buildinbrs; and second, ro reinforce the lessons learned :ind ro (one hopes) insti ll a lifelong love and appreciation of the buih 
environment. 

The srudenl s seemed excited and gr:1refol ro have received the booklets. Their excitement, however, could not equal 
mine when a student named Jamie took my hand in hers and said, "Than k you for coming to teach us about architecture 
and thank you for combining what we learned about archiiccnirc with an art project." J :1mic's commen t made me confident 
that the project the Education Committee proch1ced was a smashing success. Alice :rnd I arc cu rren tly working tow:1rds get
ting the FRI ENDS' l~dueation Project in place :tt both public and private schools in the spring to reach 250 snidcms. 

}mu Cowan srrtwl 11s FRIENDS' I /11/im1 Rosrnth.1/ Fr/low in the SI/mm,.,. ef / !195. Six iJ ,urm1tly 11 g,rruli11m Jim/mt in tlx I lislorir l'rr:wn.v,1ion progmm 
/II Co/11111hi11 U11iwnily. 

• I , , • • 

Volu nteer to teach Builtling Fun: Explori11g the//rchiteclure 
of the Upper E11sl Sfrle.' Volunteers arc sought to lead class

room sessions and walking tours fo r fourth-gr;1dc classes 
as pa.rt of a th ree-part curriculum in prc-sclecccd Upper 

East Side schools. No experience is necessary, bu1 .tn 
enthusiasm fo r the bui lt envi ronment and eagerness to 
share it arc welcome. A tr .tining session for volunteers will 
be held :u FRIEN DS' office on Tuesday, April 16, from 

5:30 - 7:00 l~M . Call FRIEN DS at 535-2526 for det:iil s. 

flli1111•r! Spri11g 1996 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Individual and corpo r;1tc sponsors arc invited to help fund 
811ildi11g Fun: Explori11g !hr Architeclure of Jhe Upper /:.fut 
Side. For :1 S250 t'.1x-dcducrible sponsorship fee you can 
sup1X>rt a lliree-session mini-curriculum and the distribu
tion of the the B11ildi11g Ftm booklet to 50 students in one 
founh-gmde class. Sponsors wi ll be acknowledged in the 
boo klet and have the satisfaction of helping introduce 
young minds to the city's :trchitectural environmelll' and 
the im1X>rtancc of preservation. Call FR] EN D S at 535-
2526 for details. 
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FRIENDS ANNUAL MEETING AND AWARDS CEREMONY 

FRlENDS held its 13th annual 
meeting and awards ceremony on 
January .I 0, 1996, :It The Asia 
Society on Park Avenue and East 
70th Street. T he city was still crip
pled by the 8liz1.:1rd of '96 rwo days 
earlier, but over 250 loyal members 
and colleagues nimccl our on rhi s 
still very snowy evening. President 
Anne L. Millard opened the meet
ing with a brief repo rt on 
FRI ENDS' most fi scally prosper
ous year to d:ttc. She turned the 
meeting over to Ri ta C. C hu, Vice 
President and Nominating 
Cornmincc C luir, who presented 
the proposed slate of nominees fo r 
Directors for the C lass of 1998 and 
the proposed slate of nominees fo r 
Officers to serve :, one-year term. 
All were elected unanimously. 

NEW DIRECTORS 

AND OFFICERS 

Joining FRIENDS' 13oard of 
Directors for the fi rst time were 
Lionel Gold frank 111 , Peter 
Pcnnoycr, Khalil R. Riz k, and 
Patricia 13. Sd ch. In add ition to hi s 
professional activities in finance, 
M r. G oldfr:mk has not-fo r-profit 
interests in hisroric preservation. 
health , edui.:at ion, and art; M r. 
Pcnnoycr is an archit ect whose 
nume rous projects incl ude The 
M ark: !'Vlr. Rizk holds graduate 
degrees from Cornell and Columbia 
universities, and is C hief Executive 
Officer of The Chi nese Porcelain 
Company; and Mrs. Sclcl1 is a 
mong.1ge broker and nati ve New 
Yorker, living in the same brown
stone in wh ich she w,ts born. 

The 1998 slate of Officers 
i.:onsisted of Torn• Rm;e nthal, 
I lonorary C hairm;tn ; Anne L. 
Millard, President: Rita C. Chu, E. 
William Judson, and Teri Slater, 

3 • . J·. 
~ -- ·~ r£t .. 

.• f:J, ~ I 

~ I i I 
Peter and Jud/r.h Price {left). who accepted an award for 111e 
Avenue Assoclalion, were Joined by FRIENDS' Boord 
Member M e L Kopelman. 

Jane and Kent Borwkk. recipient of !his year's Ralph C 
Menapace Memorial Award, with Notalle Menapace and 
Marshal/Cox. 

Paul Goldberger and Board Member Helen S. Tucker. 

TI!e Rev. Thomas F. Pike presents a Reslnra!ian Aword to 
Emlly K. Rafferty, Owlrperson, Board of »ustees, Convent 
of 111e Soaed Heart 

Pt10/ogrophy courtesy of Stf!Vf!II 71icker 
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Vi ce Presidents; 0. Kelley 
Ande rson, Jr., Treasurer; and 
Robert C. Qyinlan, Secretary. 

AWARDS 

FRJ ENDS' highest honor, 
the Ralph C. Menapace Memorial 
Award, was presented to Kent L. 
Barwick - fo rmer President of the 
l'Vlunicip:d Art Society, form er 
C hairman of the New York Ci ty 
Lmdmarks Preservation Commission, 
and current President of the New 
York State H istorical Association. 
Mr. Barwick received hi s award 
from Paul G oldberger, Chief 
Culmral Correspondent fo r 7/Ji• 
New York Tim1.'s. 

FRIENDS also celebrated 
three building restorntion projects 
and three of our sister not-for
profit org:mizations on the Upper 
E:.L~t Side. Camlt,rie Hill Neighbors 
was honored fo r 25 years of com
muni ty advocacy. Salute to the 
Seasons l:'und and the Avenue 
Associ,1tion we.re commended on 
the 50th anniversary of the lighting 
of the Park Avenue Malls. The 
Convent of the Sacred .l-l c:m at I 
East 9 1st Street (Buttrick White & 
Burtis Architects) and an apart
ment building at 29 East 64th 
Stree t (Feld , Kaminetzky & 
Cohen, P.C.) received Restoration 
Awtuds. Kriz.ia, ,1 store at 769 
Madison Aven ue (TP. Greer 
A rchitects) received a Commercial 
Design Award. T he Honorable 
Jennife r J. Raab, C hairman, and 
th e Rev. Thomas F Pike, 
C ommissioner. the L:mdmarks 
Preservation Commission, joined 
elected otficials- 1he I-Ion. Andrew 
S. Erisrnff, the Hon. Rurh 
Messinger, .ind the Hon. Carolyn 
B. Maloney-- in prescnring rhe 
awards. 
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PRESERVATION COMMITTEE NEWS AND ACTION 
BV TERI SLATER 

The Preservation Committee reviews all Certificate of Appropriateness applications involving 
individual landmarks and buildings in the historic districts on the Upper East Side on a monthly 
basis. FRIENDS testifies at both the Landmarks Committee of Community Board 8 and the 
Landmarks Preservation Commission's public hearings. We work closely with applicants offering 
guidance and support and more often than not gives its approval for proposed cl1anges 

Below are listed in geographic order the 54 buildings and landmarks which FRIEND S' 
Preservation Committee reviewed and provided testimony during 1995. Action taken by the 
Landmarks Preservation Commission (LPC) is indicated for each item. 

~~·>aZ ~ 
1995 HIGHLIGHTS 

75./-760 11 /ll{/iso11 Avw11r - Tix 11pplimtion wm 
IIJ rrpl11u tlx t.~isti11.r, jiirudt 11111/ tfJ11str11a 1111 

(ll/dir10,wl story to this two-story romrr ro111mrr
rml /111ildi11g h11i/1111 1929. dr,ig11rdby /Vill/11111 L. 
Rmm 

The 11pplimnt, G'iorgir, Arm,wi, along 
,vith hi.< ,,rrhitrrl, H•trr i\!111ri111J, WQrF/rd h,ml la 
produu II tlrsign thm iJ both hiirmonfom mu/ 
apprapriatr lo M1ulfrrm A1!t'11111'J n11sr of pl11ct. 

FRIEN DS rommrmlr,l th,, t1pplir1111t ,,,,,/ glmlly 
11pprO'll.-ii tht' fin11/ dt'1ig11 . (Su i/J1 jJfr,11io,1 
/ldQW.) 
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625 l'tirk /lvmul' - Tbt 11pplir,11ion w11J lo rot1 -
<lrurl 11 trdlis ,md JtTt'(II 11,.wlls 111 tbe p,:111bo11N ur
mu 1,fthi11mi-Rn111isu111ri• Jl)'II' 11p11rtmml h11ild
i11g h11ilt i11 1919, detig11rd hy }.f:.R. Wirp,nt(r; 
Aflrr long 'Wi'l'b of ,lWJ11/ti11g and 1ugoti11ti11g 
with tht 11nhifl'(f, St.-phm Byms. 11111! romi,ll'f11bl( 
srali11g hark of thtjinf dtsig11. FRJENDS voiml 
its (lppro•IJ(lf of rm' pro pout! f(}f/J/T11mo11 0/11 trrllis 
mu/ srra11 w11// 11/011g rhc, sidr-i;/rret d"1.N1liu11. 

/I';, rnm111,•mle1/ tlx 11pplir1111f 11111/ his 11rrhitut )Or 
thrir grt11t willi11g11rss lo work with 1hr 
Laml11111rks f'rurT'l.l11tio11 Commission, 
Co1111111111ity IJonrrl 8, 111,tl /(J(a/ groups f(} prod11rr 
1111 r:i:l rt'mt'lyh,mdsomtc dcsiX'' · 

J I mu/ 33 &1st Uth Strrrls - Tix lflhitnry 
A1us.-11m of Amtrmm Art appfi.-d to J1g11ijiw111~1· 
"lt~r tlx rwr y1mls of11 ,vwho,ist h11ilt i11 1876 ,md 
11 11,·(J- Gto11J1111 stylt rrliiln1rr drsignnl hy 
Gr(}ffli'l/(}r /11tub11ry i11 /90/. "/'Ix upplimti(}11 
wm to ro11stmrl II rr11r 11dditio11 II! i11r(}rpomtr 11 

11,,ir mu/ rlf'Vlltor t=·r at JI Emt 74th Strut 
a11drorons1rnrt,1rtt1r-ymltxum10111011xlot 
line. r,,pair tlx fi1mde, n11d rm1tr 11rw r;f"ni11g:; 111 
thr pmtho11sr 111 JJ Emf 741h StrM. 

FR /t ,"NIJS m d1J rud tlx propomlwhirh 
111rorpomf(I/ the r(Jtomhon oft hr Ji1tlld( if JI !C:11st 
74th Sllut 1111d r,•11Miil!ion ef thr fam1lro/JJ E.m1 
74thStral. 

FRIEN DS g11~"' r11th11si,,s1ir s11pporl /(} 1m' pro
posr1l worl: (}II thrsr two proptrlirs 11111/ 11ppl11111/rd 
thr 11pplim11t far '"i11g so prt.srrvatio11111i111ftd. 

EAsT 60s 

/.I E11s1 r.Oth Strul - A lirimx Ar!J hotdlefjirt 
lmilrli11g h11dt in 1902, rlmg,ud hy Ii. C. 
Gi/rlr>1ltf'f.'f. Applimtwn 1G 111st11II /'1.1,NJ Jixed 
11W11i11;:s. l'U.'O di!pl11_v msr, 11111/ slrrl x11trs: GA'l'f 
/ll'l'ROVED;C/ISES, AWNINGS DENIED. 

109/1 £11st 6 1st Strut - //11 lt,1/i111mtf rvwhowr 
h11ilt III UJ72- 7J, tlmgnr,/ /Jy AJ.C. Mrrrill. 
Applim/J(}II t(} l,~,ali~ the i,w11/11man of wi11daw.1 
u•itlxmt LPCpm11i1,_- DEN IED. 

5 / ('1ul 6./tl; Strt'fl ~ A ,ur;-C/,mir rowhoml' hmlt 
in 1950. d,•six1ml h)• l rv. •i11x 1\ forx(}11. Applim11an 
f(} rrplaN tlx font t/(}()r 11111/ ro,,sfl'llcl rwo t11ldi-
1iow1! st/Jrt(J: A l 1l'N0/ll:'/J. 

15 F.111/ 64th Strrrl - ii Fmuh 11(()-C/imiwl tuwn 
lxmu h111/t 111 IY/6-1.'i, dmgnrd by jolm C. 
Grrr11l.-11f Applir1,1io11 lo ,mM~1tr th,, jilf11dt am/ 
11/trrtbrm1rt!,'V11tio11. APPROVED. 
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JO-JS Eas1 65th S11w:t -A11 apartm,.111 h111ldi11g 
h11i/1 i11 1959. 1/rsig,ml by Kokki,u & lyrm. 
Appliratfo11 ta 1mtal! 1!a,...fro11t1 llf tht gro11111/ 1111d 
sero11d jloon a[iht Mmfoon A~1111r <1111/ East 65th 
S1ru1jiu,11lrs: lf!ITIIDRA IVN. 

.JJ Eiul 651b S1rrrl - A rmdmtu1/ l111ddi11g ~11-

Jtr11u,•di111885, with a ltl"U!j,uad,•mlded i11 {945 
bJ' Sidnq D.111b. Appliratio11 to lrg11/iu the i11r1t1/
/11tio11 ofji:ml llW11i11gs 
mu/ sixl/{1g,· 'l.!•itbo111 LPG 
~mits: LAID OVER. 

4S Eart 65th Strut - A 
rvwlxmsr h111/t 111 1876 
,wdrr111JV<11(,/mthr11nr
Fi:1lrml stylr in 1921 lo 
drsig11s hy Moll B. 
&hmult. Applit11tio11 to 
i11.w1/l 11 mmo11ry ,uul Jttrl 
fi'nrr: ./JPJ>ROVED. 

7 Ellll 67th Strr<'I - A 
Br,mx Arif tuu!II lxmu 
lmdt 111 /t,'81-82 mu/ 
11/tmdi11 fb'99- / 900by 
Clinton & Ruud/. 
Applirntio11 lo rrmstmrl 11 

gl'l'n1ho11u 011 th,• rt11r 

r.1:tnnio11. NO 
//CT/ON. 

,U/;i/st671hStrrrl- A11 

to ,mt,11/ a nrw 11rt11w.1y fi• .,rr, li1111rr•1, and irr11-

ri1y gr1lllr 1/Pl'RO/IED. 

/63 /;list 71st Strut - A11 /111/i,111111, ruwlw11sr 
dmg11ed by John St:non, built in lfi67. 
Applir<1tio11 to kg11!iu tlx imt111/ation ef m"w 
rmr,111u doors without LPC prrm1/J: 
APPROVED. 

70 E,m 77th Strul - A 11eo-Ft'f!em! upanml'fll 
building built 1916-1 7, ,luiwml hy Schwllrtz & 
Gnm. Applimtio11 to ltg,1/iu tlx i1w;1!/11rio11 of 
lightji:o:l11m 111 tlx gro11111ljl!10rw1tho11t LPC p,-r
mits: DENIED. 

20 E,,st 78th Stn!rt - A 11ro-C/,1,siml ,vwha11sr 
h,11/I m I lili6-87. Applir11tio11 tQ rrf'/,iu J/x wi11-
1/l)'WS, 11/trr tht p<irtiro flt lhr 11111i11 mtri111rt, 1111d 

u111/J'l'f't1 mili11gflt a v.1111dlJ'4' 
h,,y: DOOR rlPPROVRD; 
RllfllNG DENIED; WIN-

;.. DOWS !'ENDING'. 

: , 

6 E111t8lJ1Strrrt - A ,1,v)-Gm
rowho11u built i11 1884. 
duignul bv Tham & Wil1ot1 
with II g~1111d fl- 111!1/ h11sr-
11101t fim11/,• 111/drd i11 1911. 
Applimtio11 to dm10/ish lllt1i 
rrro,wr11rt 1h<•f11(11t/e: PEND· 
ING. 

9 f.i,st 89th Strut - A Hr1111,\· 
Arts ruwlxmu /J11ilt in /902, 
rlm'g11rd hy Osrar 11/iumnrr. 
Applir,1tio11 lo rrplnr,• tb,.· 11111/11 
mmm,,, d!JOrs: DENIED. 

'I 

Ari D,•ro 11p11r1mmt 128 E11n ')Jrd Stnn - A" 
bmlrli11g built 111 / 940- lr11li1111111r/Srro111l Empirr ruw-
41. drsig,,,,tf hy NoJ11rio hr;usr/mi!t fo !S66, drJignNI bJ' 
Um,lt/11. Applir111io11 lo L_ _________ _ __________ _J £. /Vnring&Son. Applimtio11 

r,pl11rt tlx sit!cv.i11/k ({II/Op)': DENTED. 36 East 7Jrrl Strut -A rowbo/Jst bllilt in lt,'86- to 11/trflhf m1rl'll"llllfio,1: 

87 11111/ romplr1dy 11/t,.,...d i11 19./I by }. J..rwis lfl'PRO/IED. 
19 Eml 69rb Strr,•t, 11/m Sl9 !rd 1uliso11 lhim11f -
II Q11rrn Amu rrsidmrr with shops built in 18S5-
$f,, 1lmg11rtl by Ch11rlts /fork & Comp1111y. 
llppliwlio11 to imt11/I 1ig1111gr 111 1hr uroml jll)(}r; 
NOAC/'ION. 

/.J9 Emf 69th S!rrd -A Ro1111111esq11e Rr'lliwl st11-
hll' /111,/1 in 1895-96, daignl'fl hJ' Frank Drisrhlrr. 
1lpplim1io11 to rl' /111'1,'flfr rhr f11r11dr: 1.JJID OVER. 

EAST70s 

.J2 F.1,st 71st S1rrrl - II lll'O-Gn;rgia11 rmdmu 
hmlt i11 1928~]9, drti"g11!'li hyAymnr Embury fl . 
Appllm/1011 to rrplarr railwg, mu/ lmlro11irs ,111,I 
(Oll't'<'fl 11 ,/(J()r to II wind/J'IJJ: 1/PPUOVED. 

1.U Eiut 71st S1rrr1 - 11 Quun A1111t rmdl'11tr 
built 111 1,r.::8./~G'i, dr1ig,1rd by FT C11mp rmd 
11/trred 1111923 hy Drl,mo & A/,lrfrh. Applimrion 
lo modify 1hr p<irhro 1/f thr hmrmmr r111m11rr, 1111d 

iWIIJ'm. Applimtio11 lo l,r,11/iu th,, inst11//111io11 ef 
11 jl11g_p<ilr 1111d hrm,ur without Ll'C ~rmits: 
/) /~NIED. 

50 E11s! 73rd s,,..,., - II neo-Gr« rowlxJ//st h11i/1 
in 1,985-86, drsignt1I fry R/fhiml /II: llurk!ry . 
llpplirntitm lo lrg11/iu thr imtr,l/111io11 of,m iron 
6"1tr1111dftnuwirhout LPC~r,11i1J: DE.NIED. 

/0 Emf 76th Strrrt - A Brtlll,\' Ar/5 /1)'4.•n fwmr 
bud! i11 188/-82, drsig11d hy} oh11 G. l'mg1Jr1md 
11/trrrrl i11 1907-08 by Sdwmrtz & Gross. 
Appliwtion to im//1/11111 m ·r11uv1y mi/ing to rrpl11rr 
011r whirh WIil rrm()'()(d without LJ'C prr,mts: 
NOIICTION. 

J5 East 76th Strut -A11 Art-Dtro houl built i11 
1929-.10, drrig11t1f hy Syh~m Him llppli111tio11 to 
rtpl11u wi111/cws 1md 11/trr wi111/tr,JJ opr11irigs on 
tM26thjloor: DENIED. 

N l7R I ENIJS of thr Upper East Side Historic Dis trim 

2./-26 E,ut 95th Strul - TWo Rm11issr111u 
Rrvi1,,,/ ruw-/J-01,srs built i11 1899~1901, rlrsig,ml 
/,_r 'l'hc11111s Gmh11111. Appliratio11 to ronstri,rt 11 
rooftop 11111/ 11 rrM-y11rrl 1ulditio11 awl T<'I/O'Ulllr 1/x 
grrm11djloor: APPROVED. 

FIFTH AVENUE 

870-874 Fijfb l fot'1/llr - .11 111odrr11 aptirtmmt 
h11ildi,1g /milt in 19.Jfi-19, rlrs1g1ud hy William 
D. /-loh1111sr11 . .llpp/i({ltio11 to ,.,.p/11u wimlOWJ 011 
1hr /f,'th jloor i1111011ro111pli1111rr with thr 11111s1rr 
plimrmd ton'f'lurr,l(J()rs: DEN/El). 

955 Fijih / /w 1111t - If Climi(i:.i11g Alodrm 
11/"11·/mml h11i!t/i,ig hudl in /937-Jfi, dmg11d hy 
ROStmG Cmult/11, Appliwtio11 lo i,wa/111 rhro11gh-
1hr-w11/I IIVAC ,mu 011 rhr 11d{ t!nm/1011: 
PENDING . 
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96!>' Fifth Awmu - A n~Rm1m.w,1r, t1ft1rtmml 
l>11il,l111g huilt m /925. Jmg11r,I by Josrph /_ 
R11imiJt. Apflimtion to inst11/I si11glr-1"111r tri11-

1iOWJ 0 11 the Y'1!<tlll/JjkxJr: Dl".N/£ 1). 

1016 Fifth A vrnur - .II 11ro lt11/i11n R.r,mw,mrr 
11;u1rtm111t h111/,l111g bmlt m 1!117 kl' Joh,i B 
Pnrdm,. Appliwliun tu 1ml(1/I Jiur tbro11gh-tl,e
w.1/l //l',1C 11nits: 11'/Tl!DRAIVN. 

l{JJO Pifth .llw m1r - .II Cltmiral Rrum,I apt1rt
"'"'' lxms, Ji,rrd in limr.stonr h11il1 111 1915. 
dmg11rd by J.£.R. Carpmtn:. Af!flirntion to 
rmt11/I tbrrmg/J-1M-t1.'IIII air ro111li1io,un: 
APPROVED. 

I J.16 Fifth ll1.-'t'1111, - A 11eo-Rm,111111111r ilf>/lrt
mr,11 /11,i!ding l111ilt 111 1924-15, dmg11rd hy 
Grorgr 1'7 Pdlxm,. Applir,11io11 lo adopt II tfli/Jttr 
p/1111 !f)1\.'fl1t11g wi11Juw rrpl11rrmr111 thnmglxmt 
1/x h11il1l111x: PEND ING. 

J{J.10 Fifth / fo'l!'1111t - A 11eo-C/msiwl uptirlmml 
h11il,li11.r, built 111 /9JO. 1lmg11t1l hy Rosario 
Cllmlrla. Applir,ihon to h11il,I 1111 1uldi1io11 011 11,( 
lt'm11, 011 1/x 151hjloorofthe £//JI 851h Slrrtl 
fim11lr: PF:Nl) ING. 

1 J5S Fifth /lw:,wt - A nro-Rou1iss11111t sly/t' 
11ptirtmmt hui/Ji,ig huill /11 1924, dmg11ul lry l'. 
//qw,m/ C,u11, ,m,I Kr,i,ir,l, Fr>111r.h,im. 
.llpflm11ion to rsr,,Ni,h 11 1111/fltr ff1111 X"""'rm11g 
f,1111rr w1111IDW rrplaummt: N O IIC'l10N. 

1160 Fifth Av,mir - A 11N1-Gl'fl,Xi1m a/"1rtn1,111 
h11iMl11g h111/1 111 1922-1.1, du(i:11(1/ by 171',I H 
l'rrml, C.am/"my. llpplimtirm lo lrg,iliu tl,e 
iml,11/,1/io,1 of 11('/J.' wi11.ID1JJJ ,111,I tlx hrr,1J:111g 11p 
of wi 11 dGw Gp,mings w1tho"t I. PC prrmitJ: 
/>fNDING. 

MADISON AVENUE 

690 A/111/ison Av,1111r - A 111'frGr(r rrsrdmu wuh 
1hcp1h11ilt 111 18711-79. dnif.1mll,yj ll. lfflmti11r. 
llpfh((ltr1J11 tv 11/ttr 11nd rr-d111/ tlx Jtorefrvnts 11111/ 

11pf'" slorin on 1hr IH111liso11 llwm1t' 1111,I Eml 
61111/ StrM jil((u/rs: DENTED. 

,V2 I Al/lllis1J11 A1.-w 111r - A =ho11sr l111i/1 ;,, 1,'iSO 
1111d 11/t,•ml III the 11to--Fe1lm 1/ slylr hy Po/hr mus & 
Cojjill. App/i(llt/o,i to imtt1ll ti 11rw slorrftont 111 
1hrjirs111111/ Jo'fondfloon: Al'l'R.0/IEI). 

an Al1111iJ011 A w 1111r -A 11lVrCrr1 l"O'U,J/,qu« h11i/1 
i11 /!(/i!/2. dr,i8""" hy Ch,,rl.-s ll1'rlt & Company. 
llppli1111ifm to ;u,;,,, tl,r ;;,u,dt': APJ>ROVt:;l). 

82J 1\'1111/i,011 A'l.'f'/111( - n,:o "111.'hoUJrl hmlt i11 

U,'l,'0 /11111 Nim/mu,/ 111 llv 11<'0 -Fr,lrml J/J'lr i,, 
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1916 by S. Edso11 G11,~r Apflir,111011 to 1ntt'1II Jou 
l!lr-Jxight storrjronti.: PE.Nl) ING. 

971-979 1\ l111/i10n l1<1.or1111(, aka JOE. 76th St. -A 
11ro-Jlrnrtu111 R(1111iss1111.r 11p11rlmr11! h111ldmg 
wuh JhopJ h11ilr 111 /')28-11). drs(r;nrd hv Sh,-,,,,.-, 
Lm1h & /-l,1r111on. llfflimtio11 lo rmu,vr the 
1011t/xr11slorrfro11tm,.Jhu/ltJ,.,,,u/,,111.l10111st111/11 
nrw gl1m--m1d-111rt,1/ Jtqrrftq11t 11ml ti// 1/lumm11t

l'II ""'ff/"""-" lll'l'ROVl::JJ. 

1275 i\ l111/U011 / fom 11t - II 1110</tr11 lxmk h11i/1 in 
/950-51, ,lmgt1rdhy l.u1hy SimpJ011. Applit,111011 
to repl11r( tloon 11111/ 1111111/1,ur,u mmp: 11'1'171-
DRAWN. 

PARK AVENUE 

6.JO P11rk A11m11r - II 11(()- /li1li1m Rri111iss111ur 
11;u111mr11t lxmJI' /milt 1,1 191.1-14. ilmg11((/ hy 
JE.R. Carp(lltn:. .Appli(lllion ro im111/I fu'(J 
tbro11gb-1/x-11:t1/I mr-<011d111011111g umts tin tlx 
l 2th floor 011 tlx Eust 6/llh Slrrd farlllll': 
DEN IED. 

755 H1rR ll1't'11ur -A lllVrRt11111Jw11u ap,ir!mmt 
h11i!1/i11g h111/t i11 1913-14, dtJig11t'fl by Rmm & 
GGUstont'. l lpplif//fJOI/ to rrm1n,r II drcomti'f."( 
lerm-roll,i b11ko11.vji"om tlx 11i111bjlooroftht H1rk 
At,m11rji1mde: DENIED. 

i 99 l'arlt Aut'IIII<' - .;/11 11p.1rtm,nr hui/tii,,g h11ilt 
in / 961,,lnigtlt'dhy /J./. Fr/,l111tm llptlimtto11ro 

i,u111/I II mrt11/-,m1/ "'"" grrr11/;,q11Jr qn "" 18th 
floor trm,u.- 1/PPRO/IED. 

S2J P11 rA: Avmut - .II Il-uory 11ro-C11mir1,/ 
<JJ)llrfmr111 h111/d111g h111lr i11 1910--1 1. dt'rix,wl hy 
Pirkrri11g & Hl1/frr .llpplim1io11 lo drmolirb ,1 ru
idrnti11/ f"'11/lx,1ist, Jlt1ir mu/ dr1.-w lor h1dJ:lxwh 
1111,/1/li/lIT/(!U.'((,//l/,/(OIIJ/rll(lllll<"Wtr1it/rt11t11/ 
p,,uho1,.sr, J1'11r mu/ rlrmtor hu/J:/x",ls Uflll lo 
im1all II lift far /,a,rirr--fru 11rrl'J1 i11 1/x r,,..•irr 
all,y: LAJD OVER. Uf7'APl'ROl1£D J/96. 

895 H"k l lw 1111t - II Cl111Jiriu11g Art Dm, 
upurtmml /Jqur, h111/1 /11 1929. 1li'Jig11r,/ hy S/0u11 
& RQMT'r,011. llppl1m11011 to 111Jtt1/I througb-thr
w11ll ,1ir-ro11di1to11 111g 11111/J 011 1ht' 11i111h jloor: 
WITHDRAWN. 

LEXINGTON AVENUE 

96.J Uxillgro11 llw 1111, - II Q11«11 An11r r(Su/rnu 
built 111 ! S87-81i. daig11rd hy Tl,,,m & Wi/Jo11. 
llpplirolion lo l"X,,,liu 1/x imt11/l111ion of1/11d'IJJOl'lt 
al thr rrar of the h11iltlmg w,1!,,,111 /..PC prrm1ts: 
PENJJ/NC. 

1J90 l..n:i11gton A'!Jt'nu, - An ltillr.11111/t' row
lx,wt' /tuilt r. 1855w1tbJlorrJrom111,J./r,l111 /9J/ 
Apfl1(111/QII IO frg,1/i::u tht II/S/1,//,111011 of ii IU'W 

s.huffto111 u ·,1Jx;u1 I.PC pmnilJ: Pl:.NOINC. 

1./02 tr:ri11gtq11Av n111r, aR11 IJ7 I~. 91ml Strttt
.11 ,,,.,,..CWRqmum•s,p1,• R<"l•rml jlut, /,11ilili11,i: 
/,111/1111 Uih'O S7. 1/rsig11<d hy C. Abho11 Fm11h & 
' "'f'i"'Y· Applua11011 to 11pprrn't' rbe mst,11/1111011 

of11 storrfa,11. PEN DING. 

INDIVIDUAL LANDMARKS 

Q11rr11sboro11gb Hri,lgr - A Bro11x llr/J thro11gh
'Yf'i' r1111t1ll"Vl'r hrulgl' b11i/1 111 1901-0.V. dtsig11((/ 
hy flniry I lombu.,trl ,1111/ Gmt1/'l.1 l .1111/mlh.1/. 
llpplimtiq11 10 rr,'(/ 11 ftu--m111di11x 011r-llo,.y st<"d 

/111,l,/111g 011 11 1/f"W miJ(I/ f'/11-:!1/ Ill 1/x J011th d,"lk.1-
ti~,1: 10 fl'Jf(!fl' gl,,ud r11r/1m1 m1//J III p1t'r 11rr'1e.J: 
mi,/ to mill:r 11/rrrummi 10 rbt- ,~mltS hr1u,11h tJx, 
ro111/W11r lu1wu11 FirJt 11ml \'orR llt1r1111rs: 
A />PR0VED. 

1067- 1071 /~xingto11 11'1..'f'llllt, fllttJ Iii./ East 
761h Stur1-S1. J ro11 ll11p1i11, Churrh - /111 
lt,1/11111 Rr11,iiss1111r, s1;•/r !imt's/011, rb11ffb /milt 111 

19 /0, dt'rignc,I k¥ Nicholas Sim1r1110. Applm1tio,i 
lo rdomtr Jl11i1ml--gltm wi111/D1JJJ to tlx i11lrl'ior 
<1111/ i11J111/I II 1/JIIJQl/fJ st11ir II( tht' flf<'IIWIIJ." 

A l 'IWOVIW. 

11,'{S Fint ll1.'t'1111r-City11111/ S11h11rlm11 I lom,.J -
A!,,,1,1111gproj«1h11i/1 in 1898- /1)/5, 1ln(t11rdki1 

}1mlt'I I':. mm. Appli(//fio11 tq msMII ii sign i111.I 

/011'1.'('rJ 11111/ lo 11/ur 1/x srorrjrrJ111. STORE
PR01\ ' J'Al'l'ROVED; SIGN, N O IIC'rJON. 

2 £1111 9111 S1,u1 - Th, llmlrrw 11111/ t ouiu 
Carn,gir Hom,, now Tbr Cooprr llt"Will 
1\ lum111, - A Gt'orgu11r-i/J•lr 1111111s1011 lmdt m 

/.'{99 1902. dt'Jig11ol hy /i11/,/,, Cool.· & IVi/1,ml. 
Appli(lll/011 IO i1111,1/I 1/<"W {'11Vi11g 11! ,&: si1/rv..vi/J: 
11ml r,1rr111g" ,lriw: l'EN IJJNC. 

Emt 100th Stru t Pl11)'grouml. C.,ntrul l',,rk, 
&m ir l..11111ln111rlt - Applim1ion to rrcq11JJr11rl llx 
flilygro111ul 1111d 11111111/ ii 11rw Ji-n(( 1111.I or111mun-
111l g,11r;: APPROVED IN ! 99fi. 

T,ri Slilll'r is a Vier Prnidmt of FRIEN D S 

11ml is ro-dmir of 1hr lum/11111,ks Commilla 

ofCamm1111i1y Borml 8. 
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TOWN HOUSE RECONVERSIONS: A WELCOME TREND 
BY WIUIAM M.V. KINGSLAND 

D.cpression-cra financial woes coupled 
with subsequent \1/orld \-Var n housing 
sho rtages helped to reduce drastically 
M:u.1h:m:m's once plcntifol su pply of onc
fanuly houses. Town houses luc.1..1' enough 
to escape the wrecking ball were convcrn:cl 
to rooming houses, apartments, and insti 
tutional or com mercial uses. 

By the late I 970's, however, when 
:l Swiss businessma n bought M cKim, 
l\rlcad & \1/hitc's 1902-05 1-1 . H. Cook 
house at 973 Fifth Avenue from the 
Mormon Church (for S600,000) for use :1s 
a rcsiclcm:c, the "white (as well as White) 
elephants" of two generations past had 
begun their ren1rn to fushion. Since then, 
better than two dozen structures within 
the boundaries of rhc Upper East Side his
toric disrric1s h:1ve been returned to their 
origiml single-family stan1s. The block of 
East 71st Street between Fifth and 
Madison Avenues alone contains several 
txa rnplcs of this welcome trend. 

This block reached its residential 
high poini circa 1918 when 1here were 
eight one-family dwellinbrs on the south 
side and nine on the north side. By 1970 there had been five 
demolitions with none of the dozen survivors remaining in 
single-family use. 

At 18 East 7 1st Strecrcorncdian Bill Cosby lives in 
a r:ren~h neo-C lassical house completed in 191 1 on specu-
1:mon for developer C. VI/. Luyster, J r. Conven ed to apart
ments in 1944 and to a,Priva~e hospital in the following year, 
No. 18 was by the 1960 s serving as a home for unwed moth
~rs :rnd subscquenrly as :1 school (a swimming JXX>i installed 
111 the baseme nr in 197 1 is presumably still in situ). 

York & Sawyer's 14 East 7 1st Street, :m Italian 
Rcnaiss:inr.:e Revival mini-p:1l:1z:zo of 1912-- wi th supe rbly 
deta~lcd bronze entrance doors and an unusual tup-floor 
loggia--w:ts sold in 1945 to !he Vi~ng Fund, Inc., :ind long 
housed the Wenner-Gr~n l·oundat1on for Anthropological 
Research. In 1988 11 so ld fo r a top-of- the-market 
S 11,255,400 to Duty Free Shoppers Group founder and :trt 
co\1ector Robert M iller who also maint'ains residences in 
I long Kong, London, Pari s, and G staad. 

\.Vo rk on the ,h'l'andly scaled, 50·foor wide French 
nco-Classical 9 Easl 7 1st Street, commi,;sioned from 
Philadelphia architect I lorace Trumbauer by Abr:ilmm & 
Srr:ius heir 1 lerberi N. Sm1us, commenced in 1930 but had 
not been completed by the time of Straus' death in 1933. 
I Lis family remained at their Park A\·enuc house and fin:Lily 
sold the never-occupied 71 st Street building to S1 . C lare 

JO FRJEN DS oft!N Upprr Et1Jt Si,lr 1/iJtorir /Jistrim 

H?spit:tl i.n 1944. ~n import:tnt French 18th-century hois
ene room rntendcd for No.9 (but never installed) can now be 
seen at the Mcrropolirnn .M useum of Art ami d the 
"Wrightsm:m" period rooms. The next owner, the Birch 
Wathen Sch™?!, sold it in 1988 (for S13 milli? n) to clothing 

::~~~:~~:~n~~s~~~c~~;:~~~·ra~i:'1~c~l1~~.l~~~11c~~~
1:11:l~:1~::~i~~-

an inappropri:ne 1977 top-tloor addition . 
Next door, :11 11 East 71 Street, is C:1rrU' 

c & Hastings' restmincd Beaux Arrs design for Annie D. 
Hoc, who occupied the house from 1892 until her death in 
1940. Subsequently conven ed to 14 apartments, it was in 
the midst of a gut renovation for a Wexner business ;tssoci 
ate in 1995 when the larter purchased the Wtxner house and 
pl:tccd his own back on the market. Also n:t\1 mcd from 
:1panments (six in this case) to onc- fomily use is 13 East 7Js1 
Srrcet. Built in 1891 -92 for Eric I~ Swenson, a one-time 
head of the National Ci ty Bank (now Citibank), in the 
Q1ecn Anne style--an architecmral form rare to the ncigh 
borhood--it was converted 10 apartmems two years after 
Swenson's death in 1945. Its best known "landlady," aclrCSs 
1\ 1:igd:i G.tbor {Zs:1 Zs:t's big si~ter), was the owner/occu
pant in the 1960's. To be continued ... 
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NEW ARCHITECTURAL GUIDEBOOKS AVAILABLE 

Touri11g thr Upprr £11st Sitle: 11~/~s;,, 
Five 1-/istorir /)istritts. Andrew S. 
Dolkart . New York Lmdmarks 
Conservancy. NY. 120 pp., illus., 1995. 
Architecture historian :md FRIEND ' 
Board i\ !ember ;\ndrcw ·. Dolkart has 
written a man·clou!, j.,rt1idc ro the archi

tecture and history of the five city-des
ignated hi&toric districts on the Upper 
East Side. This compact guidebook-
complete with wcll-dcsignccl, colorfol 
map!>--highlights, among other issues, 
development patterns, architectural 
i.tylcs, notable architcc1s, and distin
guished res idents. Mansions :ind 
museums, town houses and temples, 
:1rmorics and apartment houses, 
churches and clubs - some fum iliar but 
many little known :md hidden on 
delightful side strccrs--will gn..-ct any
one lucky enough 10 have this bookie! 
in hand. S12.00 postpaid. Avaibble 
from New York Landmarks 
Conservancy, 14 1 Fiflh Avenue, New 
York. NY 10010. 

'/ i!m1 Coffn- Doni Trike It far Gmnite: 
J IValh i11 New l'ork City 
Neighborhoods. Susa n Tunick. Friends 
ofTerrn Cotta Press, NY, 61 pp., illus., 
1995 . Susa n Tunick, President of 
Friends of Tcrr:t Cotta , has written a 
wonderful introduction tu the use and 
history of architccn1ral terr..1 corta in 
the city. I !er book opens with a read
er's guide on identifying terra cotta, 
determining its appearance on :1 build
ing focade , and recognizing its differ
ent historical :md architectural b'u iscs. 
Ms. Ti.mick then offers three distinc
tive neighborhood tours--Grccnwich 
Vi llage, 1urr:l)' I lilt to Gramercy 
Park, and Times Square. The areas 
visited :ue v:1ried enough that virrually 
every type of architecn1ral rerra cona 
can be inspected from its early modest 
use as unglazed decoration on rcsiden-
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rial and commercial bui ldinbrs in rhe 
1880's to its cxubcr;mt employment as 
colorfid cladding for Art Deco nflice 
towers in the 1920's :md l 930's. She 
also highlights interior use of 1erra 
cotta in lobbies, theaters, restaurants, 
and subway srari<ms. S 12.00 posqxtid . 
Available from Friends of Terra Cona, 
c/o Tunick, 77 1 West End Avenue, 
IOE, New York, NY 10025. 

SECOND EomoN OF PRESERVATION 

MANUAL PUBLISHED 

ln an ongoing effort to assisL both pro
fessionals and lay-persons alike, 
FRJ ENDS has published rhe second 
edition of our Preservation A1/umml, 
t..hc only comprehensive guide 10 New 
York City's Landmarks Law, the 
Landmarks Preservation Commission, 
and performing work in historic dis
tricts and on designated l:rndmarks. 

f irs, published in 1989, the 
original award-winning manual has 
been updated and folly revised. Tm• 
Pr,•serl)(tfiun Atfmmal contains succi nct 
and easy-to-understand facts for prop
erty owners, architect~. ten:1111~. and 
contractors planning to perform work, 
as well as informative !:,l'll idclincs for 
individuals :tnd community groups. 
Tiu Mm111t1/ also has a glossary of fre 
c1uendy used pre~ervation terms and :, 
dire.:tory of related organizations. 
Subjects covered include an overview 
.md history of the LPC; the 
Landmarks Law, including the desig
nation process; the regul:uory role of 
the LPC; the v-.1rious types of permits 
required and the application process; 
standards for performing work 
(includjng window replacements, air
conditioner installations. foc;idc 
restorations, and storefront and sign 
installations); and informalion on 
cleaning, repairing, and repainting his
toric materials. 

The second edi tion of The 
Pl'i'si:rvation 1"1,m111tl was made possi
ble through the generosity of the fo l
lowi ng: The J.M . Kaplan Fund, 
Planning and Preservation Fund of the 
Open Sp;1ce lnstinae, "l11e Vinccn1 
Astor Foundation, and the East 
Manhattan Chamber of Commerce. 
FRI ENDS is indebted to Bowne 
Printing, who assisted us in priming 
10,000 copies of the revised M11111111/. 
FRIENDS would also like 10 th:mk 
Board ~ !ember Thomas Schulhof of 
Rcproducta, lnc., who pri nted the 
handsome cover. 

Copies of The Preser'lmtio11 
A111nu11/ arc :available through 
FRI.EN DS. The cost is $5.00 plus 
$LOO shipping. For fimhcr informa
tion conrnct FRIENDS at 535-2526. 
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t/ MARK YOUR CALENDAR! UPCOMING FRIENDS EVEN"TS 
CONVERSATIONS \VITH FRJ ENDS -A T HREE-PART LUNCII EON LEC T"URE SERIES 

O N Tl-IE ARC I IITECTURAL AND ARTISTIC I IERITACE OF TI IE UPPER EAST SIDE. 

ti' ~ 11,c series kicks off wirh a t.ilk on MNcw York: A Visist to the Great Vanished Cil)·~ by author Da\•id Garrnrd Lowe 
from noon to 2:00 P. l\il. at ·n1c Colony Club, 564 P:irk Avenue at E:m 62nd Street. 

ti' ~ New York St.itc Deputy Commissioner for Historic Prcscrv:irionJ. \1/imhrop Aldrich on the :m of his uncle, ~Roben 
Ch:mlcr: 20rh Ccnnuy ri. luralist :md New York Bon VivantMfrom noon to 2:00 l~M . at ' ll1e Colony C lub. 

ti' ~ Interior designer r..hrk H:unpton on MNcw York Dccomting and Collc.-ctingM, noon 10 2:00 P.M . ar TI1c Colony C lub. 

Tickets arc S60 per lecture and lunch: a series subscription ofS 160 is available. Members of FRIENDS rl!'ct:ivt: a 10%di.scoun t on al l 
prices. RcScrvations an:: necessary :u least 48 hours in adv:mct:. Space is limited. Please call 535·2526 or write FRIEN DS wi1h your 
check. 

V MAr..12.. FRIENDS hosts it s popular Annual Spring House ;Uld Garden To ur on Sunday, 1:00 to 5:00 l~M. 
Rt:Serv;ttions are rl!qui n::d at l1!:1st 48 hours in advance. Discounts arc given to FRJENDS' membcN. Please call 535 · 2526 for more 
information 

"Would that I could make one light bulb disappear. Ir shines incessamly day and night. I can tell how many light 
1 bulbs arc in the fixnirc and what the room looks like from the inside out. h has become a beacon to the entire 

block, the only bare bulb in an entire block. Every night it b1..-comcs mon.: unfriendly and intrusive. It seems ro 
grow in intensity until it competes with a wondcrfol moon. 

I did it, I did. Wi th gentle talk and precise diabrrams it was resolved. 1 hope and believe ro everyone's 
1 agreement. A friendly superintendent and a receptive neighbor made a most unfriendly situation come around. 

All it needed was a shade and a lund neighbor.~ CAN WE HELi' YOU SOLVE A PET PE.EVE? L ET US KNOW. 

FRIENDS of the Upper East Side Historic Districts• 20 East 69th Street NY, NV 10021 
(212) 535·2526 Fax: (212) 535-2155 
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